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îîdlias the reniarkable feature of lacking tie sexuai band of androcoîîia
or speciai scaies, wvhich is suchi a striking characteristie of the miaies of
all the other species in the genus. The plate is a very beautifuil one, and
shows a pale maie aiîd the fuit life*history îvitl the exception of thc
pupa. 'fli female figured, aitlîough. of course copied from an actual
specimen, is hardly typical of that sex, auid it is to be hopcd that at somne
future tirne iMu. Edwards ivili publish anotlier illustration sliowing tlie
more usual forin, wliiclî lias a niuch richer appearance botli on the uipper
and under sides.

GCh. Alfacozunii is decidedly a variable species, both. iin the intensity of
the gyoldeiî brown of the wings, in the anîouuît of infuscation alouîg the
nervures, auîd ini the size auîd nuniber of tie oceili. Bothi sexes firequently
liave tlîree ocelli oui the primaries. auîd occasioiîally four. Ouîe slîecinmen
in my collection, plairily a maie, lias four distinct ocelli on the priniaries,
tlîe seconîd and fourth frqrxil Uic apex large anîd pupilled. In fact, uluis.
specimen lias more îîearly tlîe niarkings of wliat appears to mie tlîe typicai
forni of the feniales. There is also a very niucli inifuscated variationi of
the maie wvlich is rarely takeui, iii whîiclî the nervures are ail broadly
bordered and tlîe greater part of thîe surface of the disk is covered witli
dark scales. Onîe of tliese ivas meuitioned by Mr. Edwvards ii i s
original descriptionî (CAN. E NT., XVII., P. 74), and %vas orniitted froni the-
plate now publislied for want of space. The life-liistory of tlîis species
lias not yet beeui fully worked out, as no onc lias succeeded in obtaiuîing
the pupa. It will probably be niuchi like that of Chz. Glizyxuis; but fo r
tlîe 1)reseuit it is unkuiowii, and it remains for sonie expert and patienit
breeder to carry the larvoe tlîrouglî ail tlieir stages and obtaiu this inissiîîg
liiîk. TI'le eggys are easily obtained wvlieu a female lias beeni captured
but tlîe breediuîg is very tedious, the larvai life lastiuîg nearly two years.
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Every student of the Hymenoptera u-nust be deliglîted at the issue of
this maguîifcent volume, wivlii bears nîost ample testinîony to the exten-
sive studies and patient industry of the author. Treating, as hie does, of
a famîly in whvli the Anierican species iîad previously been but.meagrely
represeîited in collectionis, he lias iîecessarily been compelled to describe


